Similar protective effects of BQ-123 and erythropoietin on survival of neural cells and generation of neurons upon hypoxic injury.
Our recent study [Danielyan et al., 2005. Eur. J. Cell Biol. 84, 567-579] showed an additive protective effect of endothelin (ET) receptor A (ETA-R) blockade and erythropoietin (EPO) on the survival and rejuvenation of rat astroglial cells exposed to hypoxia. Whether the effects observed with rodent astroglial cells can be reproduced in human astrocytes and whether these effects of ETA-R blockade and EPO on astrocytes are associated with neuronal survival remained open. Therefore, in the present study, the effects of the ETA-R antagonist BQ-123 and EPO on the maintenance of the neuronal population and survival of the human fetal astroglial cell line (SV-FHAS) under normoxic and hypoxic conditions (NC and HC, respectively) were investigated. Rat brain primary cultures exposed to BQ-123 and/or EPO revealed an increase in the number of beta-III tubulin-positive neurons under NC. The hypoxia-caused loss of neurons was abolished by administration of BQ-123 or EPO. Simultaneous application of EPO and BQ-123 led to an additive protective effect on the generation of neurons under NC only. By contrast, BQ-788, the selective ETB-R antagonist, diminished the neuronal population both in NC and HC. Both under NC and HC the number of non-differentiated nestin+/GFAP- neural cells increased upon application of EPO or BQ-123. SV-FHAS responded to BQ-123 or EPO by a decrease in LDH activity in the culture medium under NC (35%) and HC (26% LDH decrease). Concomitant effects of EPO and BQ-123 were illustrated in an additional increase in the survival of human astrocytes (33% under NC and 17% under HC). These data hint at a neuroprotective therapeutic potency of ETA-R blockade, which either alone or in combination with EPO may improve the survival of astroglial and neuronal cells upon hypoxic injury.